Guardian

The Guardian Task Chair range reflects quality in workmanship and design. Features include:

- Medium or High Back options.

- Standard Moulded or optional Full Upholstered backrests.

- Fully synchronised seat and backrest adjustment with tension control, or 'typist' backrest adjustment.

- Easy touch ratchet height adjustable backrest.

- Moulded fixed 'arc' or height-adjustable soft pad armrests.

- Moulded or polished aluminium base options.

- Optional seat sliding mechanism for greater front-to-back depth.

- Optional backrest adjustable lumbar mechanism.

- Contoured, moulded foam wide seat.

- Provides correct ergonomic comfort – Tested to AFRDI Level 6 (Severe Commercial).
Guardian Task Chair Range

Standard moulded back

Optional full upholstered back

High back with fixed 'arc' arms

High back with height adjustable arms, and adjustable backrest lumbar support

Optional 'typist' manual backrest adjustment

Drafting stool